Location: Stand on concrete pad past road barrier.

Access: Park at the end of Richardson Road and *take caution* when climbing over road barrier.

Map:
Site #: 158  
County: San Juan  
Site Name: Richardson Rock – Lopez Island  
Town: Port Stanley, Lopez Island  
GPS: N48° 26.804’ W122° 53.982’  
Created: September 2018

Location of scope/surveyor:
View from the end of Richardson Rd, looking north.  
View from the edge of the road, looking south.

Reference points:
Looking south (left) from survey point, left-most rock island is 489 m from observer.

Flat island:  
489 m from observer
Looking west (ahead) from survey point, left-most side of Richardson Rock is 273 m from observer.

Looking north (right) from survey point, large flat rock face at the base of tree is 148 m from observer.